A new zinc ribbon gene (ZNRD1) is cloned from the human MHC class I region.
Eleven unique cDNA fragments were identified from YAC B30H3, which spans 330 kb in the human major histocompatibility complex class I region. One fragment (CAT80) was mapped 80 kb telomeric to the HLA-A locus. Using this cDNA fragment as probe, Northern analysis reveals a ubiquitously expressed transcript of about 850 nt in all 16 tissues tested. Based on the cDNA fragment sequence, a full-length cDNA of 858 bp that contains an open reading frame of 378 bp was cloned. Within the putative polypeptide of 126 amino acids, two zinc-ribbon domains were identified: Cx2Cx15Cx2C at the N-terminal and Cx2Cx24Cx2C at the C-terminal. The C-terminal domain is well conserved throughout evolution, including archaea, yeast, Drosophila, nematodes, amphibians, and mammals. The conserved amino acid sequence, CxRCx6Yx3QxRSADEx2TxFxCx2C, is highly homologous to the yeast RNA polymerase A subunit 9 and transcription-associated proteins. Alignment with genomic DNA demonstrates that this gene spans 3.6 kb and consists of four exons and three introns. Cross-species Northern analysis reveals a mouse homolog of a similar size and with an expression profile similar to those of the human gene. We have named this gene ZNRD1 for zinc ribbon domain-containing 1 protein.